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ABSTRACT 
A preliminary qualitatil'e study by scuba dil ·er.1 of one raft storage site and f our 

log dumps inlllarine It'ater indictlfed lillie effec t from stol'{lge offloatin g rafts. but 
fauna andflora adjacent to log dUlllps were lI early eliminat ed. The log dumps were 
characteri~ed by a thick layer of ilt . bar/.... twigs. alld oth er debris which appears to 
last at least sel 'eral years. R ecollllllendationsforfurther studies include measure
ments of physical and chemical changes in the It 'ater and substrate. changes in 
species and abundance of plants and animal . length of tilll e effects of dumps 
persist. and measurement ofclwnges in biological productil 'ity in th e area influ
enced by th e dump. 

Mo t large- cale logging operation 
in outheastern Alaska store raft s of 
floating log in altwater bay and inlets 
before towing them to a mill (Figure J) . 
Log for these raft are dumped from 
truck that haul the logs to the s ite from 
the wood. ome of these ites are used 
for many year . There ha been wide-
pread concern and speculation by 

fi hermen and con ervationi t that log 
dumping and long-term log torage in 
protected bays may be harmful to the 
marine fauna (e pecially crab) that 
norma lly inhabit the e area. Some 
tudie of this potential problem have 

been made in Wa hington and Oregon, 
but condition in Alaska are 0 different 
from those farther south that full ex
trapolatio n of resu lts wou ld not be war
ranted. Fact are urgently needed to 
take the place of speculation concern ing 
the effects of log rafting and dumping on 
marine fauna. In early June 1970, the 
N M FS A uke Bay Fisherie Laboratory 

made a brief stud y to obta in some of 
the e facts. 

The genera l objective of the stud y 
wa s to familia ri ze inve tigator with the 
phy ical s itua tion and the faun a in
volved. Thi s knowledge wo uld then 
provide a bas is for designing a program 
to determine whether log dumping, raft
ing , and storage produce s ignificant ef
fects on marine fa una in the vic inity . 

METHODS 

Underwater observations with cuba 
were made to observe the amounts of 
bark, wood , and other debris on the bot
tom and the numbers of large inverte
brates such a crab, snails, and sea 
anemones in these areas. Observations 
were made within study areas and at 
nearby control areas assumed to be un
affected by logging operations. The data 
taken consist of a record of subjective 
impressions of the scuba divers and a 
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Table 1.-Sites vi sited and number of dives at each 
during the log-rafting and dumping survey. Peril Strait. 
June 6·9. 1970. 

Minutes 
No. of under 

Site Date dives' water 2 

Rodman Bay June 6 1 25 
Rodman Bay June 8 2 50 
Appleton Cove June 6 1 35 
Hanus Bay June 7 2 75 
Control Cove June 7 2 45 
Saook Bay June 8 2 40 
False Island June 6 3 60 
False Island June 8 2 40 
Sitkoh Bay June 9 3 80 

Total 18 450 

' A dive IS underwater examination of the area by a 
team of two divers using scuba. In most instances, each 
team made extensive examination of shallow·water por
tions via snorkel diving before each scuba dive. 

2Tlme is the sum for teams, not divers 

report of the plants and animals ob
served . 

The N MFS research vessel Murre II 
was used for tran portation from Auke 
Bay to the study ites and as a base of 
operations (Figure 2) . 

LOCATIONS OF 
STUDY SITES 

Fi ve s ites in North Tongass N ationa l 
Forest in southea tern Alaska that had 
been used in the past or that are now in 
use for log dumping or raft storage were 
studied (Figure 3): Rodman Bay, Ap
pleton Cove, False Is land, Hanus Bay . 
and Saook Bay. In addition , two similar 
but unused sites were studied as con
trols : Contro l Cove in Hanus Bay and 
Sitkoh Bay. Al l of the areas are in Peril 
Strait near Rodman Bay . The s ite s vi -
ited , the number of dives, and the time 
spent diving at each site a re listed in 
Table I. 

Observation s were made in one of 
each of the following situations : (1) An 
active log dump and raft-forming site 
that has been in use for several yea rs 
(False Island) ; (2) Three log dumps a nd 
raft-forming sites that had been used in
tensively in the past but have not been 
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FIgure 1 -View ot abandoned log dump site at Rodman Bay. The log dump consists ot a bulkhead Of large logs , 
back1ll1ed WIth rock and rubble . The hi llsi de Is pa rt ot the logged area. 
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DESCRIPTION OF SITES 
AND DIVERS ' OBSERVATIONS 

Rodman Bay Log Dump 

Klldn1.ln Hd) klgdump\\a\u eufro m 
1%1 tlll9hfJtouump.lhout InO.n mill io n 
1x',lrcl feet "r 'prucc anu ht:mloc k log , . 
I h~ lit or,tI ,lrC;! hl)\\ tng cffech of the 

dumplO begm ,It the ,hl)re a nd e\
t nib ond d dcpth llf 5 feet ,l nd la t-

1111\ 1 I ,Ihlut -0 \.Iru,c.\ch ' Iueoft he 
entt:1 I the lump much li ke the uel ta 

01 llUll til 11.\ trl.:.ll11. 

,1\\ remnunh of the 

Ir\: \ lith" dum p tn-

c ra bs . hermit crab, ea anemones , 
hrimp , a nd clams. The a nima ls were 

pre ent but marked ly less abu ndant o n 
the o utfa ll of the dump and became 
mo re a bundant toward the latera l 
margin of the outfall . The lowerlimitor 
g reate t depth of the outfall wa not de
te rmined . 

Appleton Cove Log Dump 

Appl ton Cove dump wa used from 
1964 to 1968 to dump a bout 42 million 
board feet of logs. 

The di er found tha t the e ntire cove 
in front of the dump was ha ll ow-no 
water deeper th a n 30 feet. Deposit of 
decompo~ing debri s were observed in 
~c attered lIepre ~ s ion . The ocean bot-

tom in front of this dump lacked the 
exten ive deep deposits of \ oody de
bri seen at other dump . No hydro
gra phic reasons for thi difference are 
appare nt , and the lack of debri rna be 

impl y the re s ult of comparatively 
fewer logs being dumped here than at 
o ther loca tions such as Rodman Bay. 
The environment eemed normal ex
cept for an accumulation of cable. 
straps. and other refuse . Only two or 
three sunken logs were seen, and the 
few scattered pieces of bark were so 
ro tten tha t the y fell a part when moved. 

Animals in the a rea included three 
juvenile kin g crabs. everal mature 
Dungene ss crabs, hermit crabs, 
shrimps, sea cucumbers. sea anemones. 
clams. and tube worms. 

Saook Bay Log Dump 

aook Bay dump was u ed from 1960 
to 1963 to dump abo ut 12 million boa rd 
feet of logs. 

Although this i a rel a tively small 
vo lume of logs, the accumulation of 
woody debri s appeared to the divers to 
be comparable to Rodma n Bay dump 
rather tha n Appleton Cove. Decompo -
ing debri was everal feet deep , black 
a nd foul , a nd obviously anaerobic . A 
laye r of very flocculent material was 
ea il y s tirred up a t the interface of the 
de po it a nd the overlying water. The 
divers reported a decrease in depth and 
intens it y of the debri s with depth down 
to 50 feet (max imum depth of the dives 
here) . 

nima l were very sca rce on thi so ft 
fl occu la te bottom but were pre ent on a 
few unke n logs pro truding from the de-

"I tJ~ U m b\: I • J) II 11 !,!C n l" Aguro 2 -Gonora' view ot logged oreo odjacenl 10 Rodmon Boy with Murre 1/ In toreground ond log rott. beyond. 
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bris . The thick layer of rotting organic 
material wa confined to a narrow trip 
a long hore immediately in front of the 
dump. ormal kind and number of 
animal were pre ent in the a rea adj a
cent to the dump . 

False Island Log Dump 

Fal e I land log dump is being u ed 
no\\ and ha been u ed ince 1966. 
About 10~ million board feet of log had 
been dumped to fay 19 O. 

The area in front of the dump \\ a 
0\ ered do\\ n to a depth of ~ feet and 

be~ ond \\ ith a layer of wood and bark 
debri ,needle, twig, a nd , grave l, and 
teel band~ . Here the urface layer c n
i ted of 100 e, newly depo ited ma

terial with no ign of decompo ition . 
i ibility wa \ ery poor becau e of the 

dark color of the water and much u
pended fibrou material. 

Ver~ fe\\ anima l \\ere een on the 
100 e debri but ome were pre ent on 
the fe\\ rock projecting through the de
bri . Animal on the rock included er
pulid worm, rock ji ngle, limpet, 
chitin, and a mall couid fi h. few 
ea cucumber and tarfi h were on a nd 

in the 100 e debri immediately in front 
of the dump. Pre ent along the margin 
of the thi k debri were a few W .\(II/"III1-

ca la (a oft hell clam), burrowing ea 
cucumber (C /lcl/maria?), and one ju
\enile king crab. 

Hanus Bay Log Raft 
Storage Area 

Hanu Bay has been u ed for ~torage 
of floating log rafts ince 1963 . It ha an 
annua l turnover of about 30 to 45 raft 
(or 10 to 15 million board feet). 0 l og~ 

have been dumped in H anu Bay, but a 
future dump i planned for the northea~t 
co rner of the bay. 

Two dives were made a long a nd un
der the rafts--{)ne grou p of divers went 
toward the head e nd of the bay (south
we t) a nd the other group toward the 
outlet (northeast). In genera l , 
condition in the vicinity of the log rafts 
appeared to be s imilar to adjacent area. 
All of the bottom in Ha nus Bay was 
covered with a laye r of s ilt , which may 
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Figure 3.-Lacatians of study sites . 

be a normal condition because it wa 
een later at ontrol o\e and itkoh 

Bay where no dumping or rafting has 
occurred. 

Plants (kelp and mailer algae) and 
a nimals were ab und ant. The on ly ap
parent effect of the rafts wa. a marked 
decrease in abu ndance of plants directly 
under the raft -pos ibly the re ult of 
hading . Animals ob erved included 

many shrimp, horse crabs, ea cucum
ber , hermit crab , ea anemones, sand 
lance, blennies, and cottids. Only a few 
adu lt Dungeness crab were een close 
to the raft, but closer to the stream at the 
head of the bay, many female Dunge
ness crabs were seen. everal ye Llowfin 
ole were caught by hook and line fish

ing. 

Control Cove 

Contro l Cove is the fir t cove inside 
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Point Mo e and was se lected as an ex
ample of a loca l area with no history of 
logging ac tivit y. 

Two dives were made in Control 
Cove--{)ne from the head of the bay 
down to abo ut 50 feet a nd the other 
farther out where the bottom was about 
100 feet deep. The deeper dive covered 
the bottom from hore to 100 feet and up 
the other ide to about 30 feet. The bot
tom wasofrock, grave l, sand, and shell. 

o accumulations of wood debris were 
seen. 

Pla nts and an ima ls were abundant in 
Contro l Cove. Animals observed in
cluded juvenile king crabs, pink scal
lops (Chlamys) , sea cucumbers, many 
hermit crabs, s hrimp s, and sea 
anemones. 0 Dungeness crabs were 
seen. 



Figure 4.-Debrls from False Island log dump, col
lected June 8, 1970. 

Figure 5.-Debrls fro m Sao ok Bay log dump, collected 
June 8, 1970. 

Sitkoh Bay 

Sitkoh Bay has had no logging ac ti v
ity but i scheduled to be the site of a log 
dump and rafting area. 

We made three dives in the vicinity of 
the proposed site of the d ump and 
booming ground immediate ly adjacent 
to the delta of Sitkoh River. T he botto m 
~a rock or firm grave l and sand to a 
depth of 100 feet in the vic inity of the 
de lta. The bottom was ofter be low 
about 70 feet in depth in areas away 
from the delta. 

Plants and animal \\ere abundant in 
this area. The shallower areas (down to 
about 30 feet) we re covere d with a 

heavy growth of broad-leaved kelp. In 
this zone we aw many adu lt male 
Dungene s crabs, horse crab, and sea 
cucumbers. Immature and female king 
crabs were seen in deeper water. Sea 
anemone , hermit crabs , and shrimp 
were abundant in most of the area. 
Hook a nd line fi hing in 90 feet yielded 
halibut and sole. The tomach of one of 
the halibut conta ined five juvenile tan
ner crabs. 

DISCUSSION 

The outstanding feature noted in our 
surveys was the tremendous but appar
ently localized accumulation of bark 
and wood debris at log dumps. This de
bris eliminates the plants and nearly 
eliminates animals from the area. How 
long this debris will persist is unknown . 
Photographs of the bark and wood de
bris from the Saook Bay and False I s
land log dumps (Figures 4 and 5) show 
the nature of the material. Spruce nee
dles and oft black mud are recog
nizable in the sample from Saook Bay. 
Hemlock needles, bark , and chips are 
recognizable in the sample from Fal e 
Island , but no mud was present. 

The apparent lack of residual debri 
at the Appleton Cove dump and the 
inordinately large amount of debris at 
Saook Cove rai e questions as to the 
relative "dirtine s" of different logging 
and dumping techniques. The dumping 
method at False Island entails banding 
the logs on the truck and lifting them up 
and lowering them nearly to the water 
before dropping the bundle. Although 
this technique would be expected to dis
lodge a minimum of bark and wood , de
bris is still very abundant on the bottom. 

Clearly , the dumping of bundles of 
logs into the water changes the normal 
marine environment of the immediate 
area . The extent , persistence, and ig
nificance of the changes remain to be 
determined. 

Ob ervation of the vicinity of the 

Hanus Bay raft storage area indicated 
little or no abnormal appearance in lit
toral plant and animals; however, there 
was a marked decrease in abundance of 
plants directly under the rafts. 

RECOMMENDATION FOR 
FURTHER STUDY 

The apparent damage caused by 
dumps , the probability of a great prolif
eration of log-dumping sites, and the al
ternative possibility of utilizing a dry 
storage and barging technique for get
ting logs to the mill combine to make 
further study of the effect of log dumps 
on the littoral ecology imperative. The 
proposed Sitkoh Bay log dump and 
booming site is in a highly productive 
littoral area, and this site could be the 
subject of a serious attempt at answer
ing several important questions: (l) 
What are the chemical and physical 
changes in the water and substrate ac
companying the e tablishment and use 
of the log dump? (2) What is the extent 
of the area affected by the log dump? (3) 
What kinds and how many plants and 
animals are removed from the dump 
site? (4) How long do the effect of the 
dump remain? (5) Does the biological 
productivity of the area around a dump 
increase and compensate in any way for 
the loss at the site itself? 
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